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I．单项选择

1. --What did you do on vacation last summer?
--Nothing much. I just _______.
A.stayed at home B.went to the beach C.went to summer camp
解析：根据句意“去年夏天放假的时候你做了什么？没做什么，我在家待着”。“没做什

么”表示后面的动作不是很有意思。答案选 A。
2. --Did Alice buy _______ for her mother?
--Yes, she did.
A.something special B.special anything C.anything special
解析：考查形容词修饰不定代词：形容词位于在不定代词之后。且上文句子为疑问句，

所以需要把 something改成 anything。答案选 C。
3. --How were the stores?
--They were _______ but I don’t have enough money.
A.friendly B.delicious C.expensive
解析：考查词义：根据句意下文说到”但是我没有足够的钱”，说明上半句应该是东西比

较贵。答案选 C.
4. It’s sunny today so we decide _______ to Fenhe Park.
A.to go B.go C.going
解析：考查固定搭配:根据句意”今天是星期天所以我们决定去汾河公园” decide to do sth.
决定去做某事。答案选 A
5. What a pity! We can’t go out or play basketball _______ the bad weather.
A.because B.because of C.although
解析：考查 because 和 because of 的用法: because 后面加原因状语从句，because of 后
面加名词/代词/动名词等。故答案选 B。
6. --_______ do you go to the movies?
--Once a month.
A.How often B.How long C.How soon
解析：考查特殊疑问句疑问词:根据答句”once a month”，一月一次，表示频率，所以疑

问词应该对频率提问。how long 是对一段时间提问，how soon意为多久之后，与将来

时态连用，how often 是用来对一特定时间进行动作的频率提问。答案选 A。
7. He says watching TV is too boring, so he _______ watches TV.
A.always B.often C.never
解析：考查词义:根据句意”他说看电视很无聊，所以他不再看电视”，答案选 C。
8. I don’t like milk but my mother wants _______ it every day.
A.me drinking B.me to drink C.me drink
解析：考查词语固定搭配:根据句意”我不喜欢喝牛奶但是我妈妈想让我每天喝”，想让某

人做某事，为 want sb. to do。答案选 B。
9. The boy has _______ sister. She is very lovely.
A.a 8-year-old B.an 8-year-old C.an 8-years-old
解析：考查年龄的表示方式: an 8-year-old表示一个 8岁的，要放在名词前，句子中修饰

名词 sister，答案选 B。
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10. Excuse me, I want to ask you something _______ your free time activities. Do you often
help _______ housework?
A.with;for B.for;about C.about;with
解析：考查固定搭配中介词用法:根据句意“打扰一下，我想问你关于你空闲时间的活

动”，询问某人关于某事，ask sb. about sth. 下文“你经常帮助做家务吗” help sb. with
housework.答案选 C。
11. --You look tired. What’s wrong?
--I _______ because I had too much homework to do last night.
A.woke up B.stayed up C.put up
解析：考查词义: 根据句意”你看起来太累了，怎么了？我……因为我昨天晚上作业太多

了。选择我熬夜了。”答案选 B。
12. --Does Sam work_______ Tom?
--Yes, he does.
A.as hard as B.as hard-working as C.as hardly as
解析：考查 as……as 结构: as……as表示和……一样。中间接形容词和副词。根据句

意”Tom像 Sam一样努力吗？”，答案选 A。
13. _______ it is rainy today, _______ he still works outside.
A.Although;but B.But;although C.Although;/
解析：考查 although用法: although引导从句不能与 but连用。答案选 C。
14. My brother and I _______ good at sports and we _______ basketball.
A.are both; both like
B.both are; like both
C.are both; like both
解析：考查 both用法:both表示”两者都”，位于 be动词，助动词，情态动词之后，实义

动词之前。答案选 A。
15. My best friend is talented _______ music and likes to do the same things _______ me.
A.at;with B.in;as C.in;like
解析：根据句意“我最好的朋友在音乐方面很有天赋并且喜欢和我做同样的事情”，在…
方面有天赋是 be talented in，the same as 和…一样。答案选 B。

II. 完形填空

Did you each have a great summer vacation? I had a great one last year.
I went to Weihai on vacation last summer. I went there 16 my family. I walked

to the beach. There were quite a 17 people there. 18 had a good time. I saw
19 special on the beach. It was a shell(贝壳). It was 20 . I liked it very much.
There was a shop near the beach. I saw a lot of dogs, 21 , pigs and other animals in it.
They were made of shells. I 22 some photos and bought some gifts 23 my
friends.

Do you want to go 24 interesting? You can go to Weihai and relax 25
there.
16. A.to B.with C.by
17. A.little B.lot C.few
18. A.Everyone B.Someone C.Anyone
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19. A.everything B.something C.anything
20. A.delicious B.beautiful C.bad
21.A.hen B.seafood C.cats
22.A.take B.took C.taking
23. A.to B. for C.with
24. A.everywhere B.somewhere C.anywhere
25. A.you B.your C.yourself
解析：

16. B 考察介词，with表示伴随， 译为：我和我的家人一起去的那里。

17. C quite a few 固定搭配，加可数名词，表示许多。

18. A 根据句意，每个人都享受了美好时光，选择 everyone。
19. B 考察不定代词，肯定句当中用 something, something special,表示一些特殊的东西。

20. B 考察形容词词义辨析，形容贝壳，用 beautiful。
21. C a lot of 修饰可数名词复数，并且 and后面并列着动物，所以选 C。
22. B take photos为固定搭配，意为拍照片，在这里要用过去式和后面的 bought 保持

并列。

23. B 考察介词，buy sth. for sb. 给某人买某东西。

24. C anywhere用于疑问句否定句，任何有趣的地方。

25. C 考察反身代词，放松自己，relax oneself 选 C。

III. 阅读理解（一）（每小题 2分，共 30分）

（A）
Cindy, Jerry and Mary are giving their opinions about a good friend.
Cindy: I think a good friend should be honest(诚实的). That’s more important than any

other thing and is where a good friend starts. If a friend isn’t honest, he may lose his friend’s
trust.

Jerry: I think a good friend has to be generous. Here “generous” doesn’t mean he has to
give money or his clothes. It means he should share his ideas and feelings with his friends. In
fact, his friends can know him better in this way.

Mary: In my opinion, a good friend should understand his friends. When there’s
something wrong between him and his friends, he must put himself in his friend’s place and
think more for his friend.
26. What does Cindy think of being honest?
A. To be honest is the most important.
B. To be honest is as important as other things.
C. To be important is not very important.
27. What does the underlined word “trust” mean in Chinese?
A.夸奖 B.信任 C.批评

28. Jerry would like to make friends with people who ________.
A.give him much money
B.tell him their feelings and ideas
C.are honest
29. Mary thinks friends should ________.
A.visit each other often
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B.go to more places to play
C.understand each other
30. Which of the following is NOT true?
A.Aman is generous means he is clever.
B.Cindy thinks to be honest is the base(基地) of a good friendship.
C.Mary would like to make friends with people who think more for friends.
解析：

26.A 细节题。原文表格中第一段第二句话 That’s more important than any other thing and
is where a good friend starts.
27.B 词义辨析题。根据句意得出：如果一个朋友不够诚实，他将失去其他朋友的信任。

28.B 细节题。原文表格中第二段第三句话 It means he should share his ideas and feelings
with his friends.
29.C 细节题。原文表格中第三段第一句话 In my opinion, a good friend should understand
his friends.
30.A 细节题。原文表格中第二段第三句话 It means he should share his ideas and feelings
with his friends.

(B)
Kelsey is my good friend. She had a bad lifestyle before. For example, she hardly ever

got up before seven o’clock in the morning. After supper, she always played computer games
too late. She didn’t like drinking milk and she ate a lot of junk food every day. Then one day,
she got very sick. She had to be in hospital for 3 weeks. It made her feel that she must look
after herself well. Now Kelsey exercises every morning. Usually she runs before breakfast.
She only plays computer games on weekends. She has good eating habits, too. She drinks
milk every morning and afternoon. Although she likes junk food very much, she only eats it
once a week. A good lifestyle helps her keep in good health.
31. According to the passage, Kelsey had a ________ lifestyle before.
A. good B. bad C. healthy
32. What did she do after supper before?
A. Played computer games.
B. Drank milk.
C. Ate junk food.
33. How long was she in hospital?
A. For a week.
B. For 2 weeks.
C. For 3 weeks.
34. When does she exercise now?
A. In the morning.
B. On weekends.
C. In the afternoon.
35. How often does she eat junk food?
A. Once a day.
B. Once a week.
C. Once a month.
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解析：

31.B 细节题。原文第一行 She had a bad lifestyle before.
32.A 细节题。原文第二行After supper, she always played computer games too late.
33.C 细节题。原文第四行 She had to be in hospital for 3 weeks.
34.A 细节题。原文第五行Now Kelsey exercises every morning.
35.B 细节题。原文第七行 Although she likes junk food very much, she only eats it once a
week.

(C)
Miko and Yumi have the same parents and they were born on the same day. Maybe you

don’t know their names, but you must hear of the music group named BY2. Miko is the elder
sister and Yumi is the younger sister.

They look the same and are both 164 cm tall. But they always have different hairstyles,
so people can tell(分辨) them apart. Both of them are good at dancing, singing and playing
the violin. In their free time, they like to go shopping and listening to music, and they want to
travel around the world. However, they are different in some ways. Pink is Miko’s favorite
color while gold is Yumi’s favorite color. They love different singers and TV programs. Miko
is quieter than Yumi, and Yumi is more outgoing. Do you like them?
36. Miko is ________ Yumi.
A.younger than B.older than C.as old as
37. Yumi is good at ________.
A.dancing
B.dancing and singing
C.dancing, singing and playing the violin
38. Miko’s favorite color is ________ while Yumi’s favorite color is ________.
A. blue;red
B. pink;gold
C. purple;gold
39. Miko is ________ than Yumi. Yumi is ________ than Miko.
A. quieter, more outgoing
B. more outgoing, quieter
C. quieter, most outgoing
40. According to the passage, which one is Not true?
A.Miko and Yumi were born on the same day.
B.Miko and Yumi like to go shopping and listening to music in their free time.
C.Miko and Yumi have the same hairstyle.
解析：

文章大意：介绍一个双胞胎女子演唱组合 BY2中的成员。

36. 答案选 B。 细节题,由文中 “Miko is the elder sister and Yumi is the younger sister”可
知答案为 B.
37. 答案选 C。 细节题,由文中“ Both of them are good at dancing,singing and playing the
violin.”可知答案为 C.
38. 答案选 B。 细节题,由文中“Pink is Miko’s favorite color while gold is Yumi’s favorite
color.”可知答案为 B.
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39. 答案选 A。 细节题,由文中“Miko is quieter than Yumi,and Yumi is more outgoing”可知

答案为 A.
40. 答案选 C。细节题，由文中“ But they always have different hairstyles, so people can tell
them apart.”可知答案为 C.

IV. 阅读理解（二）

(A)阅读短文，从短文后的选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。

Friendship is the most beautiful thing in the world. 41.___________. The life without
friendship is the life without sun. 42.___________, like our classmates, our teachers and our
parents. 43.___________. We can make friends in many ways. Now making friends on the
Internet is one of the most popular ways. It’s easy but a little dangerous. 44.___________

There is a saying,“To make friends is easy, but to keep friendship is hard.” 45. _____
______. We should learn to love our friends and try to take care of our friendship.
A. We can make friends with everyone around us.
B. It’s true.
C. It’s important to everyone.
D. So we must be careful.
E. They can share sad and happy things with us.
41.___________ 42.___________ 43.___________ 44.___________ 45.___________
解析：

41. C.由下文可知：生活没有友谊就和生命力没有太阳一样，所以说友谊对我们很重要。

所以选择 C.
42. A.由下文可知：像我们的同学，老师，父母，都是身边不同的人群。所以判断，此

处应选 A.我们可以和身边的任何人交朋友。

43. E.根据上下文可以判断，我们交朋友，他们可以和我们分享一些悲伤的和高兴的事。

所以选择 E.
44. D.根据上句话“...a little dangerous”有点危险，所以我们必须要小心，故选择 D.
45. B.根据上下文可知，交朋友简单，维护友谊很难，是事实。故选 B.

(B) 阅读回答问题。

Dear Betty,
Last month, I went to Hawaii with my family. We had a wonderful time. We stayed in a

hotel on the beach. The beach was fantastic and we played volleyball there. There was a
swimming pool in the hotel. The weather was warm, so we went swimming a lot. We had
breakfast and lunch in the hotel. The food was great. We ate lots of fruit, like bananas and
apples.

The next day, we went to the mountains. The bus trip there was relaxing. The mountains
were very beautiful. Then we went shopping for clothes. Hawaiian shirts were pretty. In
October, the shops were very crowded and the clothes were a little expensive there. But the
people there were friendly. We took a lot of photos.
46. Who did Lucy go to Hawaii with last month?
___________________________________________________________________________
47. How was the beach?
___________________________________________________________________________
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48. Where did they eat?
___________________________________________________________________________
49. Did Lucy like the trip to the mountains?
___________________________________________________________________________
50. What did Lucy think of the people there?
___________________________________________________________________________
解析：

46. Her family.
文章中第一段话的第一句话说“去年，我和我的家人一起去了夏威夷。”所以和家人一

起去的。但是要变一下人称，填My family.
47. It was fantastic.
文章中第一段话的第二行，提到“The beach was fantastic.”
48. In the hotel.
文章的第一段话的倒数第二行提到的“We had breakfast and lunch in the hotel.”我们在宾

馆吃的早饭和午饭。对 where的回答要用方位介词+地点。

49. Yes, she did.
文章第二段第一行提到这个旅行很放松，并且山上的风景很美，所以她很喜欢去山上的

这个旅行。

50．They were friendly.
文章最后一段提到那里的人们都很友好。

V.用方框中所给词的正确形式填空，方框中有两个词为多余项。（每小题 1分，共 10分）

quick mind eat usual die for healthy habit with arrive
on exercise

Gary is a 17-year-old high school student. He has lots of bad 51._______. He likes to use
the Internet 52._______ fun at night, and he usually stays up late. When he feels sleepy, he
drinks some coffee. Because he goes to the bed late, he 53._______ gets up late the next
morning and 54.________ at school late. For breakfast, he always eats junk food, such as
hamburgers and hot dogs. And he never 55._______. He doesn’t like exercise at all. These
habits are not good for his body and his mind. He often feels tired and sometimes he can’t
think 56._______. He is worried about his 57._______ and decides to do something. “I’ll try
not to spend too much time 58._______ the computer,” he says, “I’ll get up early and exercise
in the park three times a week. And I’ll try 59._______ healthy food. People say‘Old habits
die hard’, but I must make my old habits 60._______.”
51.___________ 52.___________ 53.___________ 54.___________ 55.___________
56.___________ 57.___________ 58.___________ 59.___________ 60.___________
解析：

51. habits 考察名词，“他有许多坏习惯”。a lot of 加可数名词复数。

52. for 考察介词，“他喜欢在晚上上网娱乐”。for fun为了娱乐。

53. usually 考察副词，“第二天，他总是起床很晚”，usually表示经常。

54. arrives 考察动词短语。arrive at 到达。注意主语是“he”，要用单三 arrives。
55. exercises 考察动词。“他从来不运动”。结合后一句“he doesn’t like to exercise at all”
可知，该空缺失谓语动词 exercises，注意使用单三。

56. quickly 考察副词。“我不能快速地思考”。副词修饰动词 think。
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57. health 考察名词。“他很担心他的健康”。his是形容词性物主代词，后加名词。故选

择 health。
58. on 考察介词。根据固定搭配 spend time on sth.在某事上花费时间可知答案。

59. to eat 考察固定搭配。try to do sth. 尽力做某事。“我将尽力吃健康的食物”。
60. die 考察动词。make sb. do sth.使某人做某事，“我必须让我的坏习惯消失”，所以用

动词原型 die。

VI. 词汇：用所给词的适当形式填空（每小题 1分，共 5分）

61. My grandfather goes to the park _______ a week.(two)
62. Mike is so great. He _______ the football match yesterday.(win)
63. He had fun ________ the museum last weekend because he had no lessons.(visit)
64. Our math teacher is _______ than our physics teacher but we all love her.(serious)
65. He is good at singing. He sings _______ than others.(well)
解析：

61.twice
我的爷爷每周去公园去两次。

62.won
句末的 yesterday表示是昨天，所以动词要用过去式，win的过去式是 won。
63.visiting
这道题考察 have fun + doing.表示做某事很开心。

64.more serious
题中的 than是比较级的标志，所以空上要填比较级，所以填 more serious。
65.better
题中的 than是比较级的标志，所以空上要填比较级，所以填 better。

VII. 书面表达（共 10分）根据提示向大家介绍你的好朋友 Tom。不少于 60词（分段）。

My best friend Tom The differences
between us

Habits Things he did last
summer

他比我高，他比我外

向。我比他英语学得

好。

每周锻炼两次。一周

上网一次。

去了北京，参观了故

宫，吃了烤鸭，拍了

照片。

I have a good friend whose name is Tom. He is taller and more outgoing than me. But I
always get better grades than he does.

He is fond of exercising. And he exercises twice a week. Sometimes, he uses the Internet
once a week but he thinks it is bad for him.

Last summer, he went to Beijing with me by train. It was sunny, so he decided to visit
the Palace Museum. After that, he had duck and it was really delicious. And he took quite a
few photos for me. It was his first time there, so everything was really interesting.


